
Plans Going Forward for Baseball Here
Club Officials To
Discuss Plan ^ ith
Appllieant Manager

Deposit Fund of Will Bt*
Posted by Club by Next

League Meeting
»

Plans, while far from complete,
are going forward rapidly for the
operation of Williamston's entry in
the Coastal Plain Baseball League
this summer, according to President
Leslie T Fowden. The $600 deposit
or "forfeit money" has already been
pledged and the guarantee will be
made ready at the next meeting of
the league directors in Greenville
on the night of February 4th.

Pledges are being made and the
possibility of raising a $2,500 sup¬
plementary fund is considered bright.
Several $100 cash donations have
already been promised, and there is
a-greater willingnerr. on the part of
others to support the club to some
extent, according to Dick Smith, the
club's new secretary-treasurer.

Contacting managerial prospects
immediately after the organization
was perfected last Thursday evening.
Club President Fowden is now con¬

sidering several applicants for the
post. Arrangements were made
yesterday to have one of the man-
agerial applicants to report here
within the next few days for ah in¬
terview. Terms are being asked of
others, and it is believed that Pres¬
ident Fowden will have the post fill¬
ed within the next ten dayrf or two
weeks.

Player records are being review¬
ed, and while it is possible that sev¬
eral players from last year's roster
will be retained, it is certain that the
team personnel will undergo a mark¬
ed change.

Discussing the baseball situation
and its cost, a fan pointed out yes-
terday that fewer undertaking^ keep
more money at liome than a baseball
club. Nearly all of the salaries are

spent locally, and other than that
spent for balls and bats, all the mon¬

ey is spent at home. Then, too, peo¬
ple in this section save money by
not going to distant towns for amuse¬
ment. The admission costs represent
entertainment money that would or¬

dinarily be spent in other channels
of amusement mostly outside of
town.
The club officials and directors re¬

iterate their stand in connection with
running the club. Jj. has been clear¬
ly stated that Williamston will not

To Relieve
Misery of

666
COLDS
l.iquid.Tablets

Salve.Nose Drops
Cough Drops

Try "RUB-MY-TI8M" . A
Wonderful Liniment

Martins Take Swedes
With Flashv Offensive
WHITE FLASH HERE

Next Sunday afternoon the
Martins will entertain Raleigh's
White Flash quint in the local
high school gym. The game will
start promptly at 3 o'clock.
The White Flashes won sev¬

eral tournaments last season
against some of the best semi-
pro teams in the State and are

reported to be even better this
season. Jim Kennie. former N.
C. State court star and captain,
is one of the Raleigh team's
stars who will he seen here on

Sunday aftermton at 3 o'clock.

I »emplo\e<l In [ . S.
Ex, MM'tedTo Decline
Since the bound-to-be-expansion

of payrolls in defense industries dur¬
ing the tn -t qua!i» r of 1041 will eo
incide with seasonal employment
gains in agriculture.HJncJe Sam's to
tal unemployment may m the next
few months dip close to the 5.00th-
000 level. (The number of idle was
estimated at 7.200,000 at the begin¬
ning of December by the National
Industrial Conference Board). Em
ploymen t is already running at close
to the 1929 pace, both in agriculture
and non-agriculture fields, so the
current unemployment must be
largely due to.the expansion of po¬
tential workers' supply since 1929.
This expansion is estimated to be
at the rate of about 600,000 per year.
The NICB estimates that by the
end of March the defense industries
will have absorbed 3.450,000 work
it., mho .u 1>- tn 194u H

I.<h iiI Sr li ool I rams To
I'lay Double Hill Tonight

Tonight the local high school teams
will play a tlouhleheader with the
Lewi don boys and girls teams in
the gym here The first game will
begin at 7:30. and the support of
the WilTiamaton fans is urged.
This season, the girls' team has

Won both games from Kdenton and
Hertford. The bpys won from Hert¬
ford but lost by a small margin in
itu over time period lo Edento r

(letting Along Nicely
Mrs Jack Gray is getting along

nicely following a major operation
in a Washington hospital last week.

have a ball club unless $2,500 is
pledged by the general public to
supplement the regular gale ad¬
missions.

Pap \iicl The "Bit;
I^ea^iter" Lead In

.'»6 To .11 \ ietorv
W illiaiilMltiu Vlluck l<.'!iiii>

4'lick.inte in Third
lYriixl

Before uiu' of the biggest crowds
ever to witness a basketball game
hero, the Williamston Marlins dis¬
played a fine work inn attack which
the Flying Sweden from Illinois
were unable to stop and gained a
3t»-34 decision over the traveling
organization last night Everyone
who witnessed the conteM went away"
will pleaded and was loud m his
praise of both th.e Martins and the
Sw edes.
The loc.d often- ve began to click

in the third quarter when the Mar
tins scored 13 points while the visit
in.: Swedes were only able to count
on two field goals and two tree shots,
making the score at the end, of the
thud quarter, 2!> to IK in favor of,
Will amnion..

Rut. in the fourth, the situation
reversed as Brothers Frank and
Howard started dumping in long
shots, but their rally drew up two
points short as tin- game ended.
Pap Diem, in the opinion of many,

gave Ins best exhibition over seen
on the local court. Seldom shooting
in past gaines. Pap was a "dead eye"
counting 13 points to lead the Mar
tin attack. He also played a hard
game in taking numerous rebounds
from the backboard and mixed in a

hit of "fancy dan" as only ho can

do with .i basketball.
.Fottowtng Oto.-V behind, ; Bicc/y
Beand also rates a big share in the
victory, scoring K points all from
long range shots which hardly touch
ed the-rim of the basket. Breezy also
was adept at stealing the hall from
th' traveling all stars.
Ni vertheless, the Swedes were a

ways in the battle, and the outcome
of the contest might had been djf-1
fe'rent had they been able to find
tin range before the fourth period
Flank, center, was high scorer with
Hi points, while Brother Fred follow
ed with nine..
The bux
MARTINS <361 (i I'
Wallace, f I <>
Anderson, f 2 <» 4
Manning, c 12 4
Diem, g 6 1 13
Brand, g 4 <1 H
Fuller, e 2 )

Totals 16 4 36
SWEDES (34) <¦ E T
Fled, I 4 1 !l
M ould. I I n 2
Fionk e 72 16
Alfred, e 6 <i 6
Ifov uhj. 3 17
Ma:guri I. g <1 <1 6

Totals 15 4 34

Cotton Sml Should
!>c Cleaned, Craded
Ma<imum yields of eollon can

secun d only where there is a snf
ficion' number of strong healthy
plants per uciv, evenly distributed
in tin row. For this reason, P. II
Kime, agronomist and cotton breed
ing specialist of N C State Col¬
lege, emphasizes the importance of
cleaning and grading cotton seed
Two of the principal causes of a

poor stand of cotton, he says, are

low germination and low vitality of
seed. Ijow germination of the seed
may be caused by weather damage
in the field, heating of the cotton
seed in storage, or damage to the seed
after ginning.
Continuing Mr Kime said that cot¬

ton picked while green or damp and
stored in tightly packed bins will
often beat enough to seriously in¬
jure germination. Cotton seed which
contain a high percent of moisture
when ginned will also heat if stored
in bulk.
Another cause of low germination

ing and grading cotton seed will
Temovc light-weight immature seed,
burs, poorly ginned seed, black seed
and foreign material.

"If you saved your own planting
seed," the agronomist stated, "then
clean and grade them and by all
means have a germination test made
in time to buy good seed in case

yours do not germinate well. If you
are buying from a neighbor, re¬

quire that a germination test be
made before you accept them. Seed
handled through regular trade chan¬
nels carry a tag showing the germin¬
ation and purity."
The State College specialist also

recommend* that seed be treated
with Ceresan. There are certain dis¬
eases which cause young cotton
plants to die, especially during cold
cloudy weather. Dusting the seed
with Ceresan will kill the diseases
on the seed and protect the seed from
diseases of the soil, he says.

DR. V. II. MEWBORN
OP-TOM-E TRI8T

Please Note Date Changes
Robersonville office, Scott's Jew¬

elry store. Tuesday, January 14th.
Williamfton office, Peele's Jewel¬

ry Store, every Wed., 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Plymouth office, Womble Drug

Store, Every Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m
Eyes Examined.Glasses Fitted
Tarboro Every Saturday.

*7be. WHITE Utaii RIGHT!

WES/HT* OUTSIDE WHITE HOUSE PAINT
If you want your house painted WHITE. and we mean white that
IS whit* . use Acme Quality Balanced Formula Outside White
House Paint. Not only will this line-quality house paint give your
home the beauty you desire. but its tough, weather-resisting Film
lasts for years; controlled chalking keeps it white
longer .and you buy (ewer gallons ol paint,
because each one covers so much more surface
than ordinary paint. ,

G. & H. BUILDERS
SUPPLY COMPANY

Personal I
Doctor'* Bills File Up? A Temporary
Business Jam? Gelling Married? For

whatever reason you need extra cash .

GET IT HERE!

LOW INTEREST RATE
r

No bonus or extra interest charged on

small loans. All you need is collateral

or some good endorsement.

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Map Plans for New Congress

Democratic leaders in the House of Representatives, chosen in a party
caucus after adjournment of the House, are shown discussing plans
for the new 77th Congress. Left to right are Majority Leader John W.
MeCormaek, of Massachusetts; Speaker Sam Kay burn, of Texas; and

Democratic Whip Patrick Boland, of Pennsylvania.

Eagles Win Overr

Oak (ah Towner
l>\ I -Point Margin

\\ itlrl\ - llrraltli-il
I iiut-n I- I ikiMi- In l.i\r

I |> To I'rcw \<ili< i*»

Williamston's huskcthalling Eagles
broke in the win column for the first
time tnst evening when they turned
back the strong Oak City Town team
ill a thrilling game prior to the Mar¬
tin;-Swede routes The outcome of
the battle was always in doubt, as
the lead .see-sawed during the sec¬
ond half, after the visitors had pre¬
dominated during the first, but the
final whistle found the Eagles in the
vaii by a one point margain. the fi¬
nal count being 20-in. The win
avenged a former defeat which the
Eagles suffered' in Oak City last
Thursday night.
The fust IkiII "I the encounter

saw very little scoring on the part of
» it her team, the visitors leading by
a 7 4 count. However, after inter
mission, the scoring began to spurt

away, but at the beginning of the
last quarter the Ragles started a

rally which overcame that lead and
pul them in the Inn by a 2 point
margin, with seconds to go. MeCrak
'en. visiting ceiitei was true on a
field goal to eut the lead to one

I >' nil I, and Willi live s« aid to go
Cusp. Oak City forward, wa foul
ed, but failed to make good Ins era
I is shot
Tom Baruhill, guard, and Clayton

Ciofton. forward, wi re th^*TeJKdcrs
in tin Eagles scoring, each w ith six
points, while Skinny Skinner had
foul McCiaki u. tali center of the!
opposing team, bad live Held goal:
to take scoring honors for the los

Tonight; the Eagles will "fly ovehjto (ileoTlVjUo lo meet Hie college
team there, and on Thursday night.'
they will journey to Conw.iy tomeet
the All-Stiii.. of that to v o.

Donates #1,000,000

Calling inheritance laws "unethi¬
cal ami un-Christian," Clarence
Schock, 7.'», of Mt. Joy, Pa., han
converted his $ t ,000,0tM)-oil mm

I'any into a trust "for the ^ood of
the community." Married, he has
no children. An initial $20,000 will
jo to th" public school districts of

1 .unea tor County.

Tin box
lAC.KKS (.

.»
F T

itCroltnfT; f
COVM'll. 1

>i

1 (i
it

2
l<oM', r « (i n 0
Cooke. .. e n o

liariill111. n A o ti
Skill)M l 2 (I .1

T. s 1 1<» 0 I'M

OAK CU V c; 1 T
\ \A 11 lev II .»

Crisp, Jl 0 4
McCrnken. < (1 10
1; iton, n i 0 2
II Worsley u 1

Totals 0 1 10

Att tup S. les Meeting
Mi J'li- .nil Karp attended

Sin1111 Doiif.Ins sales meelmp,
iV folk hi ok-i iiil

(ioneral Business In
I'ltO HiwIwrTlian'M
Reflecting national income gain is

a compa rati v** tableuby sections and
nationally, (or eight key categories
.11 the general busiiu s picture, for
the firs' rii: r: <.! 1**4'1 auaillSt
,u' sun I" d *' All riclit 1
nationally, were oil the up side.|
passenger car >,«'. s b> 27 per cent;!
gasoline consumption by *> house-1
hold refrigerator salrs by 3(J; sales
of ordinary life insurance (a col-
umn th.it in s. vera I previous tables
showed minus while most of the
rest whs r |'ius. up by 2 per cent;
value of checks drawn, up by 3 per!
eent; farm income, by 7. electric
power output. 12; and h ivy con¬
struction. up 10.

Things To Watch
For In The Future

A new addition to the diverse line
«»f packaged fruit and vegetable
juice Recording of semi-serious
and erious concert music by some

^
hottest dance-band tootlers,

with Clarinetists Benny Goodman
and Art S'taw in the van.the lat¬
ter lias just tootled a "Concerto in
F on xv < timt puts him in the vir¬
tuoso hi-ack«ts A small alumi-

i d< v that clips onto any
it .Hid-d No 2 golf iron, con-

x eituig it into a left-hand club for
i xx ;. ii a >il lie against a tree or
tin -.ruction makes it unpossi-
ie su ing from the right side.

HARDWARE!
II r (lorry I (hnu jilrtr Shirt, (if lliiriiii nrr

Iml t'ainl. (I r l.isl A trie (tf Itir

1/fi/iv Itrm i II r (lurry.

Meat (hoppers. Lard Presses, Lard
Stands. Hers. (takes. SI»o\els. Axes.
Ilorse (lollars. llaiueN. Traee (lliains,
Itridles. Plows, Heaters. Plow Cast¬

ings. Ammunition. Cans and .Hilles.

DYNAMITE
ALSO CAPS AND FUSES

W Iii-ii iii ni'i-il <>f hardware ami tin- lx -1

kind, mine In hit lis. You'll find our

(iriiTH and our si-rviiT ifi«* Im-hI cot.

WoolardHardwareCo
WIMJAMSTON, N. C.

FOR RENT!!
MORE III II 1 >1 \«. ON \\ V-IIIM,ruN STREET

OFFICE, iN SroKMII ROOMS ON M VIN ST.

JOHN E. POPE
t.nit-rul Insnrmiri' mill lirnlal thrill

Office: \\ a-Illusion Sired I'liitne I 7-V,

I OK YOI K

PLANT BEDS
\\ I S I I I

Agrico cK. Royster
I linn Hither.

H- allliii r ami I hriflirr
11 I*a\ s / (» / sr

m;rh:o i ... imam rkiis

Sve I s For ) our I94i
I'rrlilizcr \or<ls.

Moore Grocery Co.

FARMERS
MAKE NO MISTAKE
START RIGHT

in iisiv; nil', i \uoiis

ARMOUR
Tobacco Plant

F "73jj"rmouf3\'¦JLmI RIO CiA«g
j TOZWCCOVsrfJ.Urein»
r *lrviv
Quuiflf j
TORACCO

J

BED SPECIAL

F ertilizers
VtV Have A l«irnc Supply Ki'imIv For

liiinioiliuti' I) 'livery Al The

New Farmers Warehouse
II. I.. J. EDWARD

Barnhill. Corey
WILMAMSTON, N. C.


